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verted tcTGod the heart Is tilled
with love, love to God, to men.
and. for the - highest and best
things-o- f lttew Ood,cn gat alon
without our" work, preach

or money, but His great
heart longs for the fervent bum
tng love of His children. When we
lose war first love, we lose Him
that filled our heart with thu
love.

''When Jesus comes into th.-hear- t

He brings love, peace and

J L..I - t, ' f
I ' "' .A r - i r :

.v. VAlMBaMaSK

1 it
Among the friends and close associates of President-elec- t Herbert

Hoover who are accompanying him on his goodwill tour of the south-
ern republics are Henry P. Fletcher. U. S. ambassador to Italy, left,
above; George Akerson, Hoover's secretary, right, above, and George
Barr Baker, New York financier, below.

nm to seed", for weeks or
months or r years, on of

your chief grievances will be the
condition t of yonr ye tissues
Either one of two things has hap.
penedV The flesh has relaxed and
grows wrinkled, discolored and
anhealthy looking, or heavy
"puffs" have formed under - the
eyes.

Either condition is an unhappy
one, as undoubtedly your mirror
confesses to yon. Bat as a word
of cheer let me assure yon that
neither condition- - la a hopeless
oner :

In suggesting treatment to yon,
I'll begin with the undernour
ished wrinkled condition first, as
it Is by . far . the most common.
Judging from: the volume of mail
I receive. '

To vigorously rub an anti--
wrinkle cream into the eye tis
sues would probably do more
harm than good, for the move-
ment might break down new tis-
sues pull the eye muscles or do
some other similar and lrradlca-bl- e

damage.
Eye movements must be gen

tle! Don't rub or pull. Instead
"fingerprint" your eye cream r
baham, using the index and third
fingers, and let the motion be so
light, that you feel only the gen-
tlest vibration. At least one a
day is not to often to use- - your
nourishing cream and remem
ber, that It Is not only safe but
wise, to permit It to remain on
overnight.

Reducing puffy or baggy eves
is a problem In itself. Berin bv
applying hot water on thin cotton
nads. Then very rentlv nat a
little balsam or other good astrin
gent Into the affected tissues.
(Witch hazel also helps.) Permit
this to dry on. Jnst before re-
tiring, "finger-print- " a speck. of
nourishing cream Into the skin,
around your eyes, so that the bal-
sam may not prove too strenuous-
ly efficaclus so as to dry up the
tissues.
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ged the exhibits. 'He has been
judging corn shows all over the
state, and said that the exhibits
here were of the highest quality he
had seen in Oregon this year.

Amy Southwick of Indepen-
dence has an exhibit of corn in
the shock, In which every stalk
has two ears. Mrs. Thomas Brunk
has an exhibit of chrysanthemums
as a variety feature.

OBITUARY
Fawk

Wallace Fawk, 73, died Sunday
tl.. V nm -- 4 1411 O , V.

octal committee, and Maxine My--
. - mm whilei era. put un.imHfthe board did not, lndivldnally. op

pose acnooi aancea m lua
i.m f, maanftAM all oxDressed
receptive to a petition from the
principal, aean oi a" J
from the board. ,

The board officially accepted
the new grandstand on dinger
field from j-- x iuv.vu.v- -,

.itini TMtet A donation of
from tbo Salem Garden club for
improvement or acnooi.

- - -- r. vtnr n aw nortab.e
mimA'ra.nh machines and mlmeo- -
scope were ordered.

Mr. Hug reported that the man--
- i ttiA Salem districtUCI 1U w

had handled its bonded Indebted-nea- s

had been commended at a
meeting on school budgeting held
in Eugene over the week end. It
was shown there that Salem and
Portland are the only school dis-

tricts In the state that are taking
care of the Indebtedness. The
Salem school district Is paying Its
bonds off 10 per cent each yef.
or clearing them In 10 years, while
many other schools are actually
paying as much Interest all told as
the original building or improve-me- nt

cost.

SERMON TOPIC AT

EML IS ''
The Rev. L. D. Smith, pastor

of the Naxarene church, preached
at the union service of that church
and the Missionary Alliance Tues-
day night, on "The Lost Love,"
using as a text "Nevertheless. 1

have somewhat- against thee, be-

cause thou has left thy first love.
Remember, therefore, from
whence thou art fallen, and repent
and do the first works; or else I
will come unto, thee quickly and
remove thy candlestick except
thou repent." (Rev. 2:4-5- ) The
services are being conducted at the
Alliance tabernacle on Ferry
street.

Mr. Smith interpreted the text
as follows:

"It Is not a small thing to lose
our first love. When a soul Is con- -
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(Continued from Page 1.)
the opinion that the matter should
come to them from the school
heads and that they, and not the
board, would be held responsible
for such action. Proper super-
vision of such dances was also
held necessary.

It is expected official action, one
way or the other, will be taken at
the next meeting, providing the
schoolofficjals will make the
recommendation. Superintendent
Hug stated that the educators had
felt the first action should come
superintendent in the matter of
allowing high school dances on

Jschool property, it was brought
out when a committee of three
high school students. Including

ELSINORE
TONIGHT ONLY

Wenesday, Nor. O
ARTHUR HAMMRSTlrfS

BIGGEST MUSICAL HIT
EVER PMl&ED IN'AMERIGA

COMPANY SYMPHONY
OF 100 , ORCHESTRA

Prices
91. 0, 92.00, 92JCO, 98.00
No Tax. Get Seats Early

jay. If a christian loses these
fruits of the spirit he has lost th- -
one that brought them. David
prayed 'Restore 'unto me the joy
of they salvation, and knowing
David's sin we know he lost th.- -

God who had at one time filled
his heart with joy. When we los.
aur first love, we grieve our lo
ing Lord and take the first ste;
from the Christian path that will
j u rely lead down. We start u

course that will crucify afresh th-3- on

of God and put Him to an
open shame. We do harm to the
cause of God as then sinful nun
boast that there Is nothing in it
but excitement.'

HOLLYWOOD
TONIGHT

Adolph Menjou

in

"NIGHT OF MYSTERY"

UNCLE IZZY WILL GIVE
AWAY TURKEYS

TODAY

44SttoExs
AND

BHoanoles5'
Thrilling Romance of Wall

Street Plungers and Cabaret
Blondes

JACQUEINE LOGAN
GERTRUDE ASTOR

Starts
Thur.

If (BV(3)

ADDED

THURSDAY ONLY

Singer Musical
Comedy; Revue
la a Snappy Comedy

"NAUGHTY
NAUGHTY"

OH, BOY t LET'S GO I

7
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IS RULED OUT

"Guest" Measure Passed in

1927 Held Unconstitu-

tional by State Court

The Oregon supreme coiurt
Tuesday held unconstitutional a
Uw enacted at the 1927 session
of the legislature, barring ao-ctl- M

automobile guests from
damage from tha owner

or driver of the motor vehicle In
which tha guest was riding fa
case'of Injury or death from acci-

dent.
Rossman Author

The opinion was written by Jus-
tice Rossman In a ault brought by
Virginia M. Stewart to recover
damages from J. O. Houk. P. M.

Houk and William L. VanAllen,
partners operating under the
name and style of Redmond Gar.
age. and J. O. Houk. The opinion
reversed the decree of Judge
Rob)rt G. Morrow of the Mult-

nomah county circuit court, who
held for the defendants.

Plaintiff alleged that she was
tiding In an automobile as an In-

vited guest of the defendant, who
was the owner and operator of
the car. She charged that he drove
the machine in a negligent man-
ner, with the result that she suf-
fered serious Injuries. The defen-
dants demurred to the complaint,
with the result that the demurrer
sras sustained and the case dis-
missed. Plaintiff then appealed to
the supreme court.

Curtails Rights
"It is clear," read the supreme

court opinion, "that the purpose
of the act was to deprive a guest
of - redress In damages for an. in-Ju-ry

. negligently inflicted . upon
him jSy his, host If he waai belag
(rsjiaported without "charge: Th?
mere fact Jharthe two aid not. in-

tend bat their lertl rights should
he such, could not alter the situa-
tion.' ' ' '

Likewise, the act fixes their
legal rights, regardless of the ca-

pacity of the parties to contract
for themselves. Thus, for Instance,
a minor, below the age of discre
tion. Is deprived of redress for an
Injury Inflicted upon him through
the negligence of the host. Then
also, the host is freed from liabil-
ity even though his negligent actv
ma have been induced by the ex
cessive use of an intoxicant, or
Other similar factor.

' " Put pose Evident
' ?'The purpose of the act is

Clear, and the constitutional pro--

Vision needs no further elucida-
tion. That the host owed a duty
to exercise for his guest's safety
due care, is not disputed by the
defendant. The proponents of this
act undoubtedly felt it was in- -

Just, that one who gratuitously
conveys another in his automobile
should be subjected to a claim for
damages If any injury should be-
ta)! the latter.

if the buttress erected by
this constitutional-provisio- n for
the-- safeguarding of long estab-
lished rights, can be pieced by this
piece of legislation, an entry will
be effected through which may
come other legislation in substi-
tution for the safeguarded com-
mon law rights. It is clear we
possess no power to sanction the
entry and the substitution.

: Opinion Listed
Other opinions handed down by

tb supreme court follow:
tDella Officer vs. Jessie Snyder
Camming and John Damon, ex-

ecutors of the estate of A. P. Sny-
der, deceased, appellants; appeal
from Grant county. Action to re-

cover on contract. Opinion by Just-
ice- Belt. Judge Dalton Biggs

v Jennie B. Thielsen, et al. vs.
Carl LJnde, appellant, and War-m- a

Annlngton and Capital Apart
ment company, defendants; appeal
from Marlon county suit for can
cellation of stock subscriptions.
Opinion by Chief Justice Rand,
lodge L. II. McMahan affirmed. .

$DrlIng-Singe- r Lumber com-
pany, appellant, vs. Oriental Nav-
igation company: appeal from
Multnomah county; action to re-
cover money involved In demur.
$age charges. Opinion by Justice
JtcBride. Judge John H. Steven
oh reversed.

B. P. Paul, et al. vs. State In--
a trial Accident commission, ap

pellant; appeal from - Jackson
fouaiy. Opinion by Justice Cos-Skt- w

Judge Orlando M. Corklns re--
Yrsea.

Pfiarl Kickson vs Oregon-Amer-fcanjfLum-

company, appellant;
tTaahams & company and 5! J.
IJoninlsse, defendants, and, Carl
Davidson, appellant; appear from
Hultnomah county; suit for dam-t&ea- v

Previous opinion adhered to
la opinion by Justice Coshow.
7 Miles Lee, deceased, Uthelma
Ie Young and Anna Lee Stod-
dard, vs David Lee and W. G.
Ayre. appellants; appeal from Ba
te county. Motion to dismiea ap
peal denied In opinion by Justice!
Baa.

The Elastic Paint and Manufac-
turing company, appellant, vs
GHzr H. Johnson; appeal from Um-

atilla county action to recover on
two : trade acceptances. Opinion
by Justice Brown. Judge Jamea
Alger Tea reversed and esse re--

r City of Portland, plaintiff va.
Sarab Palmer Richardson, defendant-re-

spondent, and C B. Oed-eaa- ke

defendant-appellan- t: appeal
frooS Multnomah county. Motion
to diamine appeal allowed in opin-
ion by Justice Brown. '

.Jtoth Gould, appellant. ' vs.
lYaavk D. Beater; appeal from TU--
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Coats and Dresses
Sizes 14 to 66

Coat' & Dress Shop
" 460 State

Passage Way to Correspond
With That of Panama

Urged bv Leaders
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president Cbamorro and several
members of the cabinet and other
dignitaries. -

Mr. Hoover and Senors Dlas,
Moncada and Chamorro bad an
Intimate talk of more than half
an hour, conversing through an In-

terpreter in the customs .house.
Charles C Eberhardt. United
States minister .and several of Mr.
Hoovers' friends who are voyag-
ing with him said thla conversa-
tion signified that the next pres-
ident of the United States accom-
plished Just what be hoped to do
in Nicaragua. Intimate talks with
the leaders of the countries which
he visits are what Mr. Hoover
most desires.
Hundreds Mount Freight
Cars to See Mr. Hoover

Hundreds of Nn-araguan- straw
hatted and costless, stood upon
freight cars on the railroad track
In front of the customs house
when the American visitor arriv-
ed. They yelled "viva Hoover" and
waved star spangled banners,
many of which were home made
copies of the American emblem
done in colored tissue paper.

A battalion of the United States
marines was stationed in the
streets leading to the custom
house. They came to "present
arms" as Mr. Hoover arrived and
their band played the national an-

thems of the two countries. The
ceremony was repeated as the con
ferees left the customs house to
board Jhe U. S. S. Maryland where
Mr. Hoover was nost at a mncn- -
eon.

Salutes
Fired As Greeting,

All ships in the harbor fired a
presidential salute salute or dip
ped their flags as the battleship
Maryland came to anchor at 8
clock eight miles off snore, iwp
American warships already were
in the harbor, the cruiser Rochest
er, which is flagship of the special
service squadron or tne carrm-bea-n.

and the gunboat Tulsa,
Admiral David F. Sellers, com

manding the squadron, ana a
boarding party were received oy
Mr Hoover on the quarterdeck of
the Maryland a little after 9 o'
clock.

The waterfront piers ana an
nearby buildings of Corinto were
decorated and hung with nags in
honor of the visit. The colors of
Nicaragua and the United States
appeared everywhere. Welcome
signs In both English and-- Spanish
were posted on walls. The whole
side of a warehouse ojpposue me
landing pier was marked in huge
letters "Bien Venida Hoover."

Mr. Hoover passed under an-

other large sign reading "Wel-
come" made of flowers. Campaign
pictures of tne presiaeni-ei?c- i
coupled with the phrase 'Bien
Venida" were pasted, on walls
throughout the city.- V

more completely. The new mark
is 2414. It Is suspected that both
of these teams were Inspired by a
desire to play against Mrs. C. J.
Cunningham, premier woman
bowler, next Sunday.

Th Vallev Motor quintet iook
two games out of three from the
Capital City Bedding Cubs, by
close scores. Wood's Auto eom- -
psny team won three atraignt
from the General Petroleum out
fit.

Scores were:
(Set pt)

Johnoa 17 141 1T4 512
S?mmkter ISO 178 180 468
Kol leabora 184 1M 188 516
DMrrilt 122 1S 139 7

Wriffht 15S 19a 157 504
Total 799 812 786 2397

S&n Plumbers
T. V. Barr 177 157 152 486
II. Barr 169 188 157 512
H " Nathmaa 144 178 1S9 481
J. Nathmaa 195 161 148 504
Howea ' 154 144 158 451

Totala M9 R2S 749 2414
O. 0. Beddlnx Cans

Kayier 154 139 11S 80S
Vrirm 163 135 136 484
Paul in 171 162 178 B06
Fir Ida S 112 no S0
Lane 155 129 198 4S?

Tt ale 741 677 67
Valley lftrPhillip . 145 147 1S1 78

Mnyurr 155 89 144 8 88
Ponlia 158 128 134 20
Laly 160 123 153 488
ColwelL 182 175 165 472

Totala 7Se 661 779 2190
General OU

Brref 149 114 187 890
Starr " 111 1 158 67
Woodruff 188 122 182 87
Ilrndricka 113 156 165 426
Jarkaoa 86 110 H '.7J,

,Totla 594 608 665 1807
Wood's Ant Co.

Lynch 148 143 187
Woo 163 93 204 '459
KaowTee 128 122 150 '890
Iewia 152 179 125 458
Dowd 187 129 158 424

-- Totals 728 870 804 2202

BIG

Auctimi
Wed, Nite 7P.M.

- at
F. N. WOODRY
Auction Market

N. Sanuaer St.
S tube radio, speaker and
bsteries complete; 22 rifle,
stodc eaddla, good Lanrel
raago, 9 beaters, cnbinet
phonograph, ad records, 94
tosiaa bod, spring and mt--

d beds, coa sprimgs. Si,

baby bod, floor lamp.
rockers, c enw"

sion table and chairs, 1 sued
veknr davenport, 2 EL
weeper, 42 piece set of

rtTsfafw, llnoiewna rags.
its, 0 good

borne canned fruit and wood
lift, wrtngen, boOor, kttch-e-a

esAtiaets, kttebea chair
and tables, apples, etc

- V

fiv 'v.:' rim

: UJ'',-'f-.

K1S
BY UN CLUB

LINCOLN. Ore.. Nov. 27.
(Special) The Lincoln commun-
ity club held its regular meeting
last Friday night. It was voted
thst the next meeting would be
held In conjunction with the
Christmas program to be given by
the school.

Roy E. Barker announced that
he had received word that there
would be a meeting of sheep
growers at the Zena choolhouse
at 1:30 in the afternoon of No-

vember 30. A government expert
will be present to give a talk on
sheep grading.

The program was as follows:
Opening song, "America," by all

present.
Saxophone solos, "Love's Greet-

ing" and "It's You," Mona
Brooks with piano accompaniment
by Miss Marjorie Walling.

Reading. "The Two Loves." and
encore ' Her Sister s Beau, auss:
Lenore Dyer.

Vocal solo. "Sweet Little Wo
man of Mine" and encore Happy
Little Sal." Ralph H. Scott with
accompaniment by Jeanette Scott.

Negro skit by Alvin Madsen.
Miss Marjorie Walling. E. E.
Buckles. J. Fred Purvine, Miss El-no- ra

Edwards.
Violin solo. "Somewhere a

Voice Is Calling, Miss Lenore
Walling, Mrs. Seymour Wilson at
the piano.

Reading. "The One Legged
Goose," and encore "Modern Ver
sion of Mary's Little Lamb."

Vocal solo, "Don't You Cry My
Baby." and encore "Kentucky
Baby," Alvin Madsen with Mrs.
Madsen at the planq.

Reading: "The Little Girl and
the Fly," and "Jemima's Court,
ship,"

Trumpet solo, "Some Day,
Somewhere," and encore "Desert
Song." Laland Bashardt. Miss
Marjorie Walling at the piano.

Minstrel afterpiece by vernor
Merrick. Mrs. J. S. Worthington.
Miss Elnora Edwards. Edwaraeu
Boyd, Marlon Walling. June
Worth ington Glen Alsman. Elaine
Worthlngton. The' program com-

mittee Included Mrs. J. D. Wall
ing, Mrs, E. E. Buckles ana Mrs.
Alvin Madsen. and on the refresh-
ments committee were H. J. Neig- -

er, Alvin Maaseo
Buckles.

Training School
Boys Escape and
Burglarize Home

David Cameron. 16. and Ernest
Newell, escaped from tne state
training school for boys at Wood- -
burn Monday and later enterea
and robbed the home of 'Andrew
Miller at Aurora. The boys ap
propriated a quantity of bedding,
two diamond rings and other val-
uables.
- Cameron. - previously .escaped
frtfm' the school nd went-- to Port--

hand where, he confessed to parr
UCipaung in is roBoenes. vsibt
erpn was returned to the --school
only' last week.--

RECORD IS II1UESEIS
The Chevrolet bowling team la

the Commercial league broke the
team aeries record for the league
Tnesday night, but didn't win its
match, because it was pitted
against the Barr Plumbers, who
broke the same record a little

COMING

. A MIGHTY EPIC
OF THE AIR

-- " - ,vwith;- -

lamook county; action to recover
on promissory note. Opinion by
Justice Rossman. Judge George
R. Bagley affirmed.

Tint National Bank of Prine-vill- e.

appellant, vs E. P. Conroy.
et al; appeal from Crook county;
suit to recover on promissory
note. Opinion by Justice Belt.
Judge T. EL F. Duffy affirmed.

William P. Swope. Portland,
and P. A. Beitz, Tillamook, per-
manently admitted to Oregon bar.

T ENTED

IT ROBERTS STUDIO

Music lovers owe a deep debt
of gratitude to Professor and Mrs.
T. S. Roberts for their hospital
ity and generosity in sharing the
series of complimentary programs
which have been given in the
Roberts' studio since the installa-
tion of their fine Guenther recital
organ. Outstanding in a series of
delightful programs was the con-
cert given Tuesday night by Miss
Jean Harper, youthful organist
and pianist, and members of the
Premier quartette, all of Port
land.

The numbers were particularly
interesting through the wide ac
quaintanceship which members of
the quartette Granville D. Mor
gan, Carol B. Shear. Everett H
Craven and P. M. Blenkinsop
and Miss Harper have in Salem.

The finely balanced program in
cluded solos by individual mem-
bers of the quartette' organ num-
bers by Miss Harper and group
fongs. In addition voices
that blend delightfully and which
show the harmony resulting from
three years of conscientious train
ing as a singing unit, each mem-
ber of the quartette is an excel-
lent soloist.

Mlas Harper, although unfamil
iar with the Roberts' organ.
pleased with her smooth handling
of the complicated stops and with
her fine pedal work. Her inter-
pretations were melodious and

mature for one a o
youthful. Miss Harper is also an
accomplished accompanist, devot
ing her talent to providing a rich
background for the singers.

The program numbers, which
were encored repeatedly, were as
follows:
Swing Along Negro folk song
Lady Chloe Negro folk song

Premier Quartette
Pilgrim's Song Tschalkowsky
The Crucifix La Forge

Everett Craven, basso
Kamennoi Ostrow ...... ..Uuwnstein
Tacotta In D minor Nevin
Meditation .'. .Stark

Miss Harper, organist
Fear Not Ye. O Israel Buck

Carol Shear, tenor
Miss Harper at the organ

Stin As the Night ..Bahm
: Premier Quartette

Miss Harper at the organ
Drink To Me :....Oii iuglish
How Can I Leave Thee

-.-- Old English
Premier Quartette

A Brown Bird Singing Wood
Noon and Night Hawks

Granville Morgan, tenor
Lost 'Chord ...r..Nevin

Premier Quartette
; Miss Harper" at the "organ".

Girl Struck By;
Car Badly Hurt

Elenor Willard. 7, suffered ser-
ious injuries Tuesday when: aba
was ran down by an automobile
driven by O. L. Martin.. One
wheel of the' machine ran over the
child's body. The child was tak-
en to a hospital, for treatment.
Witnesses said the little girl ran
into the path of the car and was
not aeon by the driver until it was
too lata to atop.

n vc
- -

High street after an illness of nine
weeks. He Is survived by his wl- -
dow, Mary B. Fawk; three chil
dren, Herbert W. of San Francis
co and Miss Grace L. Fawk of Sa
lem and three grandchildren. Fun-
eral services will be held at the
Clough-Husto- n chapel Wednesday
afternoon at 1:20 o'clock, the
Rev. W. Earl Cochran officiating.
Interment will be In the Cltyvlew
cemetery.

Denlson
Mrs. Ruth Denlson, 70, died

early Monday afternoon at a local
hospital. She Is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Daisy D. Lally of
Wenatchee, Wash. ; one son.
Charles of Salem; one brother, W.
E. Keese of Oshkosh, Wis. Fun
eral services Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock from the Clough-Husto- n

parlors. Rev. Harry B. Gardner of-
ficiating. Interment Cltyvlew
cemetery.

Halford
In this citr. earlv this m orator.

Harold Halford 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Halford, Salem, Rt
.1; brother of Ed and Archia Hal.
ford of Portland, Mrs. Mary Hazel.
ton,. Mrs. Alta Darling and Miss
Herina Halford of this Htv Fun.
eral services Friday Nov. 30, at
1:30 at RIgdon Mortuary chapel.

. 1

What Is a Spug?
4 member of the society for the preven-
tion of useless giving,

' i"By extension anyone who believes in
their principles.

There are two solutions for the economic waste of
trashy presents. One is to give nothing, the other is
to give something of reel value.

T
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